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!' M.xrr.rn-nn- n nr
PENNINGTON

j Tiilln, Oliio.
The i?miic) r (iralu nnl SeiI Clrnurr

Is tnr A .1. : i. .r to imy oth'T Faniiinir Mill ever
nmrtt Ji.u it'ir nmr-- Itmii 1wir thp crfctt)ll(
Mir I hot if i he ordinary mill, whil it is r kii1
mitip'ct. nil.: c:in l i cMsily lunu'.Icil and lifn-i- l

nrwiiwj ! v :! num. It onpsoity for clenniii(f
is fidiii .so to T.r hiKtu'ls per hour, nml rinifrenilj ttiHt i; ivin In turned by a ln'H ten ;?ii8(hi.

Artdod tn the ii).nvi nilvntitntffi', it i" fnrr7iij-frthannii- y

oilier Kunnin Mill now mmle.
To Maf iui t iate our iion, we ui ve t w f

lnwlnsr tin (piiimr.o of 8e eriii rclinlde 'i-- !
tleinen. riideiit! of Simiuch roimty, Ohio, who
havpiven tlio Ci.kaneh' a thnrotitrh trial:

We. the iindi.'i-sitfni'ii- . have thoroughly tpsted
th Tiutk'ttr (riiln di. S t,l flraiKr, and believe
it to t Miperi ir to any on in lis for olfMinlntr
HTiif, or other piiihII peeda. for market or for

; fwinw, it separates fiery jfrairi of Chriot,
'ixtu,' or fi-j- from U7niil dtiifiioii for seed.
mi nil ;..-- p, from Timothy, and all wild
in" ird from Bii, n us to render fiu:li par-- :

M1' tr kind of eed tlenif tied for sow irtjf pur-- ;
pw - ptn t rttt,( entirety ') f front filth tuidfut eijn

: V s.
V U. Havwakp, ; TllFl). T. Ixk.

'JI. I.VN.i, .1. HwHKKS.KX,
lr. J. D. . I ( DNMIK, i. KlNZElt,

V J.VMK 1 Ml It AN.

Th nnder-ik;ne- d are th wjulnihi mutt iMt'rd
AGENTS HiK'MiK S.M.KOF Til K lilTKKYK
iKAlN AND SI. tli ri.KANr.lt in all part of

iii'i(W. exeept the 'lOwnslnp of Ca U.

CUet. ri. iu tieiit u,u Mis.ivu hanria, and willIn n. abort time ri.ll upon the f.uiners of thedifferent 1 ,v. , (t,., ,Ilst nlte to each
.Tl At.t- l,-- will1o all i. :u me.l r. r .r.

tiZltV L ' " ' ' '"' s,'"n '""I t'itedot rutlime 0y Cmlihj- on ui at our farina, onoHiid-u- -
1 't:l)uiff All iirdiri or ;!,! ot inuuiry will rc-ce.-

proinpi nttenii.,,; it addrecsed U,, i H'XtVr.K A; WKIiJLK,n .o.-t- r. tt.ciisimitf, Oimbria Co., I'a.
,UtHh iiri,1., ,IW thenreney for the man-.piu- ie

t unci .1V, lM ri roil, Siirtiiiehiiniia,
H'ti;.

1,.. ; f V ' tr.wn.hipMof t de- -
h .

)!.. A.:i SKICli CI.KAXKK, wliicli
tiiuni,-!- ! on s.hti iiotieeaiul at reafoii-"'- !'

t'a,
f r ' 'fii'-- i r" wiil be eAhibited av

B W ll. S. Vie!, ,.! .
Vi'lVrfr ati.i. .b .k . J .:v i j. ti ij ei it i it m .
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DR. CAPPENTi:,
136 MULBERRY STREET,

NRWAUK. X. J.,
In now treatliiir ducceoi'f ully

Consumption, Bronchitis,
and uJl diseases of Throat nod I.uiik, with his
coaror.Nn jieuk;atei inhalations. ONtKx- -

TKATLD FOOU, AN1 tol OH 1ST KL'l.
Purlntr the past ten yearn Hr. (.'arpentor Iins

treated and cured thousand of cases of alaivo
named diseases, and has now In his possession,
certlflca of enrcn fniin nil parti of the coun-
try. The Inhalation inbreathed directly intotbo
luiifrs, Buothin and healiiiir overall inllained
eiirtuces, entennif into the blood, it imparts vi-lal- ity

as It pernieales to every part of the sys-
tem. The sensation is not unpleasant, and tho
first inhalation often frlves very decided relief,
particularly when there is much difficulty of
brent hi rit?. L'nner the influence of my reme-
dies, the conirli soon itrown easier, the niivht
sweats i.fn8, the hectic flush vanishes, and with
improving dlcestion the patient rapidlj" KainB
ftretiirth, and health is npratn within hisyrasp.

Tho Concentrated Food rapidly builds up tho
nioet debilitated put lent. present uiif to tliestotn-ni.- di

food ail ready to be assimilated and uialu
Into (rood, rich, healthy blood.

Th Couch Syr up is ti le taken at nlifht to al-
leviate the e.mifli and enable the patient to ob-
tain sleep. tifi (iirtrlioiis um.iajrti.i tavh lixmy remi ,H: it iticli rii.'Hf 0
One Inhaler: One Bottle of AUoratWo Inbilnat

One Dottle of Sonthiuir Frhrlfuirc Inhnlaut ; One
Bottle Inh-la- nt ; One Hottlw
Uenrentrated F0O1I ; tne Hottle Conjrli Syrnp.

Price of lim rontninintr tnedlclr.es to lat ftie
tnonth. fid: t wo months, 1 ; three months, 2.ri.

Sent to any adiliess CO. II. Pamphlets con-tatni-

laiv'' list of patients cured sent free.
Letters ot inquiry must contain one dollar to
Insure answer. Address,

A. H. CAKPENTF.lt. M. T., Newark, N. J.
Dr. C.u pouter's CATAlilill RKitEDY will

plve immediate relief, and will effect a perma-
nent cure in from one to three months. Price
of remedy to last 0110 month, f 5 : two months,

S: three months. 410. . .

CANCER inall its forms successfully treated.
Send for list of patients cured.

A. H. CARPENTER, M. D., Newark, N.J.
Auiiust 0. llCS.-l- y.

PIIOI'OSEI) A M E N D M E N T
TO THE

CONSTITUTION PENNSYLVANIA.

JOIST K1XH.VTIOS
lropoaliif n n Aineudmrnt to tlie (on.

Mtltiition of Penimylvanla.
Tin ft ro?rrd liythe Senate ami 1Imiff Rcjirr-n'afrt'- M

of the I'oinmiiimcalth nf I'fmtrjjlvuuia
fi fY'nr'tvil Acmt)lj mrt. That the following
A inrndnient of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to the people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the tenth artlele thereof, to-- ' wit:

'AMENDMENT: ::
Strike out the sixth section of the sixth arti-

cle of the Constitution, and Insert in lieu there-
of t!i following : '"A State Treasurer shall be
chosen by the qualified electors of the State, at
8u.-- times and for such term of service as shall
bo prescribed by law." ,

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
Speaker of I he House of Representatives.

JAMES S. RUT AN,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved The twenty-secon- d day of March,
Ani'u Poiuini 0110 thousand eifht hundred and
seventy-two- . J NO. W. GEARY.

Preparer! and certified for publication purau
ant to the Tenth Attieleof the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of the Common wealth.

Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Hari isbnrif , June'i'lh, 1872.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Ila vinjr recently taken possession of the new-

ly lifted up ami commodious building- - on Hiflistreet, two doors east of the Rank and nearly
opposite the Mountain House--, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in tho TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the verj lowest Lving- prices.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a full

and varied assortment of
CookiDg, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved deshns.
and ROOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-

terial. R K.l'A I It I NO promptly attended to.Ail work done by me will be done riy;ht andon tair terms, and all SToVKS m,d WAKE soldliy me can lie depended upon us to quality anilcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase ot patronage is respectfully solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render rc

sutislaction to uil.
V ALTIE I.UTRINGER.

Ehensburg-- , Oct. 13, IMTO.-t- f.

R.R. Davis &d Co.
HIGH STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street,
DKAf.KHS IN

Dill' GOODS, GROCERIES,

Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,

Coffee, Tea, Syrups and Elclasses.
ALL WHICH THEY riJO.MTSE TO SELL AS

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Country Produce taken forjGOODS.
JOfl! It. ML'KKAT JO. M. DUNN.

3Iurray fc 31nnn9
PHOPKIETOK8 OF

PIKEMX FOI'MIKV AM) STOVE WORKS,

noLLIDAl'SliCRO. PA.
1 TAYING ptirchased the establishment lately
1 I 'known as Enterprise Foundry, we are now
prepared to manufacture

LIGHT CASTGSxtt erery descrljition.
The Various Style3 of Stoves
manufactured at our establishment are in all
respects equal to any in the market.
Stcara Engines arid all kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
tAH our work Is warranted to be exactly

what it is represented. lAujr. 8o.-- lf .

CAFSiCAPE TORCHES,

FLAGS of All Sizes;
Lanterns, Leggings, Badges, and

Campaign Goods of all kinds.

Buy from Manufacturers,

JohnW.Pittock&Co. ,
Opp. PostJOfllre, PITTBLKtiU, P.

Send for Circulars.

AiiUM'VS V tinted .a (rents make more
lor ua than anything else. lusi-res- s

liyrht and lurinaucut. I'artieulars tree.
G. Stinhov 6c Co., Fine Art Publisher et Port-laa- d,

Maine.

TIM DARK 1 AY IX 17SO.

We publish a coiwlensed account of this
roniaikable iiheno-nienon-

, ly J). T. Taylor,
of Ronse's Point, X. Y. The article was
originally pttblishod in the Boston Journal
of June 14, lyTl.. The phenomenon has
never been explained. Dr. "Tcniiey, in
1785, wrote to the Historical Society that
the ability of the land had endeavored to
present a cause, but, said he, "you will
agree with me that no satisfactory solution
has yet appeared." In Birnilar language
wrote Ir. Noah Webster in 1843. The
theory of some, that it was smoke and
ashes from forest fires, extensively ranging,
was disproved. Xo iires in the forest could
have been sufficient to spread a dense cloud
over the whole of New Kngland and even
some parts of the Middle States. It came
too suddenly, with no wind to carry it from
one point to another. It Was a darkness
that settled down over an area of more
than o00,0()0 square miles at the same time.
Hero is the story in brief :

On the 19th of May, 1780, the inhabit-
ants of New England and the adjacent
parts. were the trembling witnesses of a
phenomenon never seen before nor since,
and whirl to this day. remains unexplained.
The year was celebrated for its numerous
auroral exhibitions in this latitude. They
covered the midnight heavens with corrus-catio- ns

of red and silver, and streamed out
like lightning, seeming, says one writer,
fairly to Hash warmth in the face. The
winter preceding was marked by extraor-
dinary severity. Stiow lay on the ground
from the middle of November to the mid-
dle of April. In Docembcr and January a
storm continued for seven successive days,
and the snow fell to a depth of four feet on
a level in this single storm, and with drifts
eight and ten feet high. Sheep were bur-
ied ii the drifts for many days, and even
men and animals perished with the cold.
Long Island Sound was crossed by heavy
artillery on the ice. Narragansett Hay
froze over so hard that men traversed the
ice from Providence, to Newport in skating
parties, and from Fall River to Newport
loads of wtxni were conveyed on the ice
through Iliistol ferry.

Previous to the lth a vapor filled the
air for several days. There was a smell of
sulphur. The morning of the li'th was
overcast with some clouds, and rain fell
over the country, with lightning and thun-do- r.

Scarcely any motion was in the air,
what wind there was came from the south-
west. By nine o'clock in the forenoon,
without previous warning, the darkness
stole gradually on, with a luminous ap-
pearance near the horizon, as if the obscur-
ing cloud had dropped down from over-
head. There was a yellowness of the
atmosphere that mada clear silver assume
a grass green hue. Then a dense, uuderi-nabl- u

vapor settled rapidly and without
aerial movement over all tho land and
ocean from Pennsylvania to the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, tho darkness it caused sink-
ing by degrees until the sunlight was
effectually shut out. Ordiuary cloud it
was not. The rapidity with which ho large
an extent of country was enveloped pre-
cludes the possibility of supposing this to
have been a natural cloud moving laterally.
Besides this, the day was too calm to im-
agine such a thing. Down came the dark-
ness thicker and thicker. By ten o'clock
the air was loaded whh a thick gloom.
The heavens were tinged with a yellowish
or faint red ; the lurid look increased ; few,
if any, ordinary clouds were visible. The
sun, in disappearing, tOok on a brassy hue.
The lurid, brassy color spread everywhere,
above and below. The grass assumed the
color of the sky, and all out doors wore a
sickly, weird and melancholy aspect a
dusky apiearancc as if seen through a
smoked glass. By eleven o'clock it was as
night itself,.and from this time until three
in the afternoon the darkness was extraor-
dinary and frightful.

The extent of the darkness was greater
than is related of any other similar phe-
nomenon on record, not excepting the
celebrated dark days over Egypt and Ju-
dex. It reached south to the northern
half of Pennsylvania, and from thenoe
along the. coast northeast to the wilds of
Maine, eastward to the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and out at sea 120 miles southeast of
Boston, and undoubtedly much farther ;
west to the valleys of Lake C'hamplain and
the Hudson River, and north into undefined
regions in Canada. Portland, Boston,
Hartford, New York, "West Point and Al-
bany were ail'ectcd by it. But the degrees
of darkness differed in dili'erent places, the
deepest night settling over New Kngland.
A tract of land and sea b()0 miles in length
and 400 miles in breadth, embracing an
area of 30,000 square miles, was known to
be covered by the cloud, and so far as can
be a.xcertauied, a population of 700,000
souls sat for a portion of the day and night
in a gloom more or less profound and inex-
plicable.

Just how dark the day was is attested
by indisputable evidence. The hour and
minute could not be discovered on the face
of a clock or watch by tiersons of unim-
paired eyesight. Candles became an abso-
lute necessity loth out doors and in, as it
was impossible to transact ordinary busi-
ness without them. Fires on the hearth-
stone shone as brightly as on a moonless
Novemler evening, and all dinner-table-s
were set with lighted candles upon them,
as if it were the evening repast. The
keenest eyes in doors could not see to read
the common print. So far beyond any or-
dinary fog was the effect that stages on the
road either put up at the nearest hotel dur-
ing the mid-da- y hours, or carried candles
or lanterns to enable the perplexed driver
to well see his way. - v

And the brute and feathered creation
seemed puzzled and agitated. The birds
ceased to fly, and hid themselves in the
branches of the trees. As the darkness
increased they sang their evening song as
they do at twilight, and then became silent.
Pigeons on the wing took to the shelter of
the forest as they do at night. The whip-poor-wi- ll,

as if it were truly night, cheer-
fully sang his song through the gloomy
hours. 'Woodcocks, which are night birds.
Whistled as they only do in the night time.
Bats came out of their hiding places and
ilew about. The fowls marched solemnly
to their roosts as they do oidy at nightfall, '

and, after cackling for a while over tho
mystery of so short a day, became stiil.
Cocks crowed as is their cutoni at nightly
intervals and the early breaking of day.
Frogs l'k-pc- d their evening conceit, and

dogs whined or howled and ran away as on
the approach of an earthquake. The herds
of cattle on New England's thousand hills
sought the shelter ot" the shed or barnyard,
lowing as they came t the gate, and sheep
huddled around the circle with their heads
inward the invariable token of apprehen-
ded danger.

On the human' family the effect was still
more euriotisaud terrifying. - The mechan-
ic left his tools in the shop, the farmer his
plow in the furrow, and each moved in silent
and marveling mood toward the barn or
dwelling. On the home threshold they
were met by pale and anxious women, who
tremblingly inquired: "What is coming?"
The alarmed traveler, seeking the sympa-
thy of his' fellow man as one impressed
with a sense of impending peril, put up at
the nearest house, ami mingled his anxious
questionings and forebodings with those cf
the family. Strong men met and spoko
with surprise on their countenances, and
little children peered timidly into the deep-
ening gloom, and then sought the shelter-
ing parental arms. Schools broke up in
affright, and the wondering pupils scamp-
ered homeward with many expressions of
childish fear. The inevitable candle shone
out of the windows of all dwellings every
countenance gathered blackness all hearts
were tilled with fear of an approaching,
unparalleled stonn, r the occurrence of a
terrestrial convulsion ; but it was not the
blackness of the storm-clou- d, such as some-
times, with frightful agitation, breaks
over a single city ; it was the silent spread-
ing of the p.dUc.loth over the ea:th by
strong, invisible hands. Many anecdotes
of terror are related. In Boston, from the
hours of 11 or 1 till 'A o'clock, business was
generally suspended and simps were closed.
At Gsoton, a court was in session in a
111eeti1tg-hou.s- e full of largo windows, as
was the old style of houses of worship;
but at half-pa-st eleven all faces begau to
wear a sombre hue, whereupon magistrate
and people followed suit with all New Eng-
land, and called for lighted candles.
Connecticut went totally under the cloud.
The journal of her House of Representat-
ives- imts on record the fact that "None
could see to read or write in the House,
or even at a window, ordistinguish persons
at a small distance, or iwrceiveany distinc-
tion of dress. A:c, in tho circle of attend-
ants. Therefore, at eleven o'clock ad-

journed the House till two o'clock, after-
noon." . Amid the deepening gloom that
wrapicd about the city, darkened tho
rooms of the State House, and set the law-
givers trembling with the apprehension
that the Day of Judgment was at hand,
when tho motion for adjournment was
made, Colonel Abraham Davenport, after-
ward Judge of Stamford. Conn., and State
Councilor in the Legislative Chamber at
Hartfnd. said: "I am against the ad-

journment. Either the Day of Judgment
is at hand or it is not. If it is in.t, there
is no cause for adjournment.' If it is, I
wish to bo found in the line of my duty.
I wish candles to be brought."

The darkness of tho day having been
succeeded an hour or two before evening
by a partially clear sky, and the shining of
the sun, still obscured by the black ami
vaiory mist, this interval was followed by
a of the obscuration 'with greater
density, that rendered the first half of the
night hideously dark beyond all former ex-
perience of probably a million of people
who saw it.

MrssicAi. Stoxi:s. The largest and mot
complete set of musical stones that was per-
haps ever collected, in this or any oilier
country, may now be seen in Hutton's Mu-
seum, Keswick.

The set consists of fifty-si- x stones, which
vary in length from eight to thirty-si- x

inches, and from which live octaves can be
taken with the greatest precision. ' The
wooden elevation on which the stones are
placed is twelve feet in length, and though
they are ragged ami unshapely in appear-
ance, as can well be imagined, they have
occupied the owner thirteen years in col-
lecting, and have been got chierly from
Skidaw, at leisure times by a man named
Joseph Richardson, an industrious mason,
residing at Applethwaite, near Keswick,
who is reaping the fruits of his industrious
and laboriou research, as tourists thinkno more of leaving the capital of tlie lake
district without seeing these truly aston-
ishing musical which the owner
has very appropriately named the Rock
Harmonica, than they do of leaving with-
out seeing Flinto!!" celebrated model, or
Cro.-thwaite- 's far-fame- d museum.

These stones, from their number, and
the compass they necessarily take up, are
worked by Richardson and two of his sons,
and they at once astonish every visitor who
listens to their enchanting and perfect
music In fact, any piece of music set to
the pianoforte can, with the greatest deli-
cacy and correctness, be played upon what
the collector has so happily denominated
the Rock Harmonica. Eujlih paper.

Stop the Interest. Among the. many
anecdotes of the sayings and actions of tl e
great New England statesman, Daniel
Webster, none of them are nnrch better
thau the following :

On one occ:isioii while dining with an
old Boston merchant, and when they came
to the wine, a dusty old bottle was care-
fully decanted by Peter and passed to the
host. Taking the bottle, he poured out
Mr. Webster's glass and handed it to him.
Then pouring out another for himself, he
held it to the light and said :

"How do you like it, Mr. Webster?"
"I think it a line specimen of old

Port."
"Now you can't guess what that cost

me !"' said the host.
"Surely not,'.' said Mr. Webster, "I only

know that it is excellent."
"Well, now 1 can tell you, for I made

a careful estimate the other day. "When
I add the interest to the first price, I find
that it cost me the sum of just one dollar
ami twenty cents per glass !"'

"Good gracious! you don't say ho,",
said Mr. Webster; and then draining his
glass, he hastily presented it again with
the remark :

"Fill up again as quick as you can, for
I want to stop that confounded interest."

The curious phenomenon of regulation
cau be exhibited by placing a block of ice
on a netting of fine wiie. The ice will be
melted by the wire, and, passing down
through it, will liecome frozen in a mass
again be-lo- the wire. A simple wire can,
in a similar manner, le drawn slowly
through a block of ice. which unites again
behind the wire, lliv..ily hovvkig no sign of
having been cut ut ail.

A T1IUIL.LIXG TAJLI,
arratlvp or Albert S. UsIIup 15rrri the Metis In.

j Testiffntinit Commission Two Hours Railing
with a Gaiter Mi np Other Testimony.

Pnovmr.xcF., R. I., September tl. In
the Metis investigation to-da- y, Albert S.
Gallup testified that he was a passenger;
that he was awakened by the crash ; "saw-on- e

of the under officers, who said that
everything was all right ; was aftciwaid
aroused by Captain Hull, who said that the
ship was sinking ; went into the saloon aial
fo'.tnd the people in it in commotion ; some
had life preservers on and some were put-
ting them on ; he could find none in his
room,' and did not secure one at all ; after
getting on the hurricane-dec- k he attempted
to jump into a boat and fell, seizing an iron

.brace connected with the lowering appara-
tus; at that instant the bow of the boat fell
into the water, ami every person except
myself fell into the water also ; the ship
hail not lost her headway, and in moving
forward, the stern tackla being in the
water carried tho 'boat bottom-upward- s,

dragging it end over end ; by some nuans
she righted, and was dragged along until
a man, who afterwards piovid to le the
second mate, cut the d.nit fall, and the
la Kit was free ; there were some live got
into this boat : 1 helped two of them my-
self; there wore some eight or ten voices
at the stern

CRYINO KOP. 1IEI.V ;

there were only three men in the lo;it that
could handle an oar besides t lie man in
command ; there were live oars in the boat;
they rowed out to these heads in the water;
wo could not see anylnnly, but the sound
of their voices ceased, and I feared we
should be able to pick up r.obody ; they
kept pulling and got hold of a fireman with
a life preserveron ; took him intothe lmat ;

then picked up a man without a life pie-serv- er

after rowing some distance ; just
then a sea struck her, knocked everybody

--in the boat into a heap, and knocked the
oars adrift. I sang out to put her head to
the sea, or you will swamp her ; the man
in charge told them to put her head to the
sea ; he had the steering oar, and gave di-
rections to the rowers ; 1 got down in the
bottom of the boat to find something to bail
witli ; she was about one-thir- d full of water;
found a gaiter shoe ; I commenced bailing
and did not stop for two hours ; the storm
increased; the men onboard, when they
found 1 was making some headway in the
water with the shoe, compared notes and
calied the roll, as it were, as to j

WHO WKRK ON BOARD ; j

they all knew each other, and talked of j

several who started with them in the boat
but were missing; I said nothing, but kept ''

at my work bailing, and concluded that I ;

was on board a boat that had been lowered i

without authority; then tin-r- was a d:s- - j

cussion among them about the steamer;
they all declared that they could not see
any sign of her, the man in charge staled
that he was sure she bad gone, as her
guards were under water when the boat
passed away from the steamer ; when we
left the steamer we went directly astern of
her; fhe was going one way anil we anoth-
er ; never saw her afterwards ; knew noth-
ing of the direction in which we were going'
and no one iu the boat knew ; we sighted
a schooner; all hands shouted, and the
man in charge ordered me to get upon the
seat to show myself, as I had on a w hite
shiit ; be said,

"(JKT CP THF.UK, WHITE SHIRT."
As I had heard some muttering when the
atorm was heaviest about theie being too
manyin the. boat, i obeyed promptly, stood
up and shouted at the top of my voice, with
others ; the vessel did not see i;s and sailed
away from us ; that was repeated in two
othe r instances ; I received tho order. "Get
up, white shirt,'" and ! got up : 1 was very
much exhausted ; 1 had cease d bailing frtmi
exhaustion and a fireman was put to work
to kee--p the boat clear ; found in thwart cap
a badge of the second mate's; I asked if
the second mate was on boai d this lioat ; tho :

man who had given all the orders .saiel that
ho was theseeond mate ; I had never seen
him before in my life ; I askcel him who
orderetl him to lower the loat ; he replied
Captain Torrey, the first pilot ; sighted a
steamer coming down quite a distance oil';
saw the name

THETIS ON HKRSIDE;
saw the men on licr ; she was up to the '

windwarel ; was not able to hail her ; knew
then for the first time in what direction the
boat was heaeling ; very soon after the The- -
tis passed a Portuguese in the bow saw-lau-

: the deck hands and tinmen all sung
out to turn the loat around anil go ashore;
one who was assisting the second mate in
steering attempted tomove out to turn her
about ; t lie mate threatened Lim, and then
turns to me ami ays, "N Lite shirt, you
are a passenger, ain't you'.'" 1 replied that
1 was ; he askcel me my name Mid I gave
it; he said it was not ior this lout to go
around, and wanted me to help to keep
thesomen in subjection, which 1 did; tins
was three hours after we left the ship, ac- - '

cording to the best of my calculation ; a
short time after this wo sighted asm-al- l s;til
ceimiug directly towaids us: it proved to
be the smack Quilp, of New Ioudon, Cap-
tain George Harris ; he got us all safely on
board ; theie weie

Kioirr of ts ail told : j

landed us in Stonington about half-pa-st I

nine o'clock ; 1 notified the Captain of the.
Narragansett, ami the revenue steamer
.Moccasin was fired up and went to the res-
cue ; I am one of the directors of the Com-
pany and Secretary ; I went em board in
New York as passenger ; I have a pass as
director ; took supper with Captains Bur-
ton and 1 lull ; suir-- Cnptniux Jiurtuii
or Hull drink a drq of liquv ; I have
had no exerience on .steamboats ; before 1
was told that tho vessel was sinking I dis-
covered a ditrercnee in the motion of the
vessel ; 1 thought she rolled heavily. dipj.cd
aneLquivcreel, and dielnot rise immediately;
when taken on boarel the smack 1 was ve iy
much exhaust eel, but Was able to be about ;
1 was put in a berth in the cabin, and re-
mained there trembling violently until we
got into Stonington ; 1 did not know the
cutter was there until I saw her ; it was a
mere accident so far as I am concerned that
information w as given to them ; was not in
a life boat, but a smalt beat twenty fee t long,

NOT A LIKE ISOAT
iii any sense of the word; am connected
with the management only as with the
Board of Direction ; I eonsielercd the boat
iu charge of Captain Burton ; Captain Ilu-1-

eir any other man, ought to speaK when lie
saw anything that was necessary to be el. ne
umler such circumstance's.

Q. In passing through the passenger
gangway elid vou notice any passe y;i- - rs

up from below'. A. No., sir ; 1

went up and dow n again ; if tl.cu- - Lad bei. u

any laelies be-lo- at that time they imi-- t
have been drowned ; there were pVnrv of

forward when Captain Hur-to- n

gave the order to put on life-picke- t vers.
l' KUAN E r.AKUll, W IlKi l.s.MAN OK THE METIS,
testified that when the- - bow watchman re-
ported a light ahead, be- - looked out a;--

saw a red and green light on the lmit bow
about half a point; sliould think it; was

bout two minutes from that time I hat the
pilot said - haid-a-p- ot t ;" he hail the w be e 1

as hard a port as he onM ; I lo,,Ud .mi of
the window and said "the vessel is coming
right for us :" he then rniijr tt be Ls ami
stoppe-elih- boat; about this time the- - ship

a- - jii.uuii- - aooui soimu ast : Lite selioon-e- r
came afoul .f us just ah;; ft. of tho pilot-

house : Infore she hit us 1 could see- - her
sails shake from where- - 1 st d : at this
time Captain Burton came into the pilot-
house and asked what had hapj cm d : the
pilot said we-ha- hit a schooner; he tie ug'.t
we had sunk her : then out of Tim
window and the pilot steppe-e- l back ami took
holtl of the' wheel.

hi the ion the win
said : I w as on the p(,it side of the forvvatd
rim f the wheel ; 1 took range- - of lb.
schooner when 1 first saw her. aid she
sighted one--hal- f a point eu the port bov ;
she was about oia'-qm- n t er of a mile di- - iai.L
oil" t lie s'aib. ai d side at:d all sails diawivg;
the pilot said, '1 faid-a-p..it.- " and l e t ok
bedel and we put the wheel ut r ; ii may
have take-- us a half a minute to ge t itover;
when the schooner Lit us the w as head-
ing southeast; I noticed the compass at the
time' : when we noticed the schooner's
sails she was close; uimu us : llie--

were shaking before she struck as I a:u
positive be-foil- the julot gave the oieie-- r to
put the wheel a port : lie gave

m sir,..r. to the sninovr::.
After she struck lie stoppcel the steanu r;

the Metis steeieel easily ; 1 steeml he r six.
hours : 1 never saw any time when 1 could
not steer her except peihaps in New York
llarbor: tin-r- wasnnoihcrs-he.i;- r I tiii'ik
rcporteel on the starboard skle, but 1 diei
not see ln-- myse-lf- .

Albei t Schrocder, a passenger. elep-- d :
Helh'-ugh- t overtw o hundred s ul were on
board: after tho disaster, he said. !

in- nut'itH-fl- tec pret .( .'i .' jt ,ijrA
t i i!lt tsi , 't;f,Cxf C'IIhikUi (I.

Mrs. Francis Harris, stewardess, testified
that there were lifte-e- n Lc.-id-cs beise If iu
the ladie-s- ' rab-- : thinks all got outoflhe

except one, w ho was sick ; all the la-
elies the .saw hael life preservers.

A W'omait JIrfnmt;i'p.rtos(.
Tol.l) Edit 1 Kir.II am) ventii'D

KOit As St e 11.

Some iifteen years ago, at. of the
principal seminaries in t'hio were two
beautiful at. d aceomvi'sh.e-t- young laelies,
whom cr.mstar threw uv.u-.uaH- close
togct.'ur. "They be came e: toe ti icnis
in Sha';spe-a;e- . "a deuible cherry gro-.Gu-

em i lie- stem." liny stm'.i; d tog' il . r,
loonn-e- l together, and. in their nocturnal

lopes, sat at the'ir room window to
gaze upon the moonlight and the- - tom-cat- s,

who gently slept on the laljoining roof. In
ef time Ihey graduated, ami

went to Ler homo. But their lVienilship
was not impaired by distance, ami the na- -
tioiial revenue was ce'iiside iably increased
by the postage-- on daily letters from e:a'-- t

to the en her full ef all'e-ction- , ami t: t crosse d
m. ie t ban t w . In I one t hem

acquainted with a gallant r
from Iowa, holding the rank of col ae!,
whi hail distir.guiol.cd liim.-- e If during t be
war. A brie f acquaintance forme el iluriug '

tiie fui lough soon ripencel into love-- , and
finally cuimiuatcel in a happy marriage-- . '

For two years they live el together, ami u.i- -
der their roof no guest save happiness
seemed to have leenaelmittcd. One ehilel.thc
ielol of its parents, was born te them. To- -
warels the euil ed IN (la, however, people
began to notice that Mrs. Lael chai-gee- l

iu appearance. Her voue-- ,

once soft and silvery, hael now a ge nuine
masculine ling. Her hands seeiii no long-
er small anil fragile, under the ir weight of
lings, Put large ami bony. An indescribable
change,, in her walk was apparent, and at
last a luxuriant bearel foiled its way upon
her face. It was painfidly evident that
her il-j-l was i hanging. 1 'bysleians anel snr- - '

geeuis were in,anel all were ast misln !

but none could prevent nature fienn ear- - '

lying out he-- r si range freak. The- ia:fml j

nate wife-- , almost broken-hearte- d. I egged
of her husband to apply for a di von-e- . He
applied f ir it, ami st was granted. ?J r. j

. throwing off the pet tie-oa- t anel panic., i

which weie hardly compatible With the j

bearel, gave- - up her fennniue accmspbsli- -
incuts and pursuits, foisoe.k the scwhvg '

machine, treated talking as a Lst ait. and '

earned her way by giving les;..ns on the
piam. Of music she h.ul always been
very loud, ami r rarer a c com ph -- h uie-- t s

'

now stood her ia g..el stead. 'Fli i ;t r!i
all this .Lit., evi :i when patted from' her
husbanel. she had been in eorresMiidi!--
with her faithful l'rienil aeeel tciiooi-in..t- e

of years before. 'I l- - change's w hich cm.v '

ed husband and fru-ud- s to forsake- - her hael j

no ctb-- I. up.u the faithful he-ar- t id' la-- r '

girl frieml. Ami now comes the- - strangest
part of this trtitbful and woiide: fid story, j

Ti'e schoo'-giri- s f ten years ago are now
man ami wile. hen Alts. elevcleipiil '

into Mr. she naturally turncel for con-
solation itnd friciulship to her old friend,
and talked love, not as the school-g- ii l, but
as the man. In the new character .die won
again the heart which was already hers.
Ihe-- y were'; betrothed and marrie'.I. ami'
now live together happily in the st::te
Iowa, where, we learn, they are prosper- - '

ems in business ami highly icsp.ee te el by j

all who know them. Asa matter of cnursc
the nan. e--s of the parties are withhe-M- on
account the promim. r.t positions the--

hold in society, ami to slm-h- l them fioni
the curious gazes of all wh.i visit their e ity. j

A corrcspeu;de,i:t of the Dcniociat wh.le
traveling there Lea id th: strange st.u-y- .

:

went into tli.ir store, ami made a small
purchase in oieler to obtain a view of this '

strange couple, lie funnel tbe-- Ixih in
the stoic. . '1 be h'.isbaml may Le some Vo i

or :0 years uf age', but el lk ohl.-i- ;

teiau a man Ja. I Tis figure is slight and
well knit. '1 he fae-- e is ne.L that of a wo- -

man, but of active, and ctdtiva'cd
man. His wife (or her w.Ie, as the re'a.l. r .

may prefer,"! is abend 20 or 7. very
loe-kin- with an abumhuice of bl.unL ;

hair :;nd very swt t dark blue- - e ye s. She ;

seemed veiy fond of he-- r busbaml, ami 1!- - j

l .weel hi. "every i:atie.ii 'with Ler CVe-s- ,

. i ...r.i. .. . .t i 'never sj ll.eiUe-- n IlilTl V. iia-ll.- ;il'.U.l'Slli"
..ear. ihtir luc, ace-o:eiili- to

th i.e. hbois. i.. ;u iu.li. ten ui te.l hoi;ev-o.....o- .i

m j 't i'. t m ..' e . y
I

ul:ai; a:i:i:iA;l sJin:.
Whe;n Mr. Gitcley was in Calil'o: ni.',

ovations av.aiu el lam at every town. Ii,-ba- d

wrillt-- powei ful leade rs in the Tribtmo
in favor of iiM! 1 tciiie railrone!. which had

r ally t'lieicat'e.d him to li e e ilii lis el" tl.o
Golden Si are. And. there fen e, t Ley iiuoj,;
i:.Hch of him when he went t, sec the 1:1.

At inn! town the enthusiastic
tore- Lis cclebiati el white- coat to pieces and
'ii ! ie d the- - pice'es homo la fiKiiu-.U- r l.i: i
bv.

Tho citi ens e;f Pljcorvilu pn paitd I

fele I he- - gi join natist. j.i.d an cxt i e corol ,
w iili extra relays of hrses. was l

of the California Slae Company to can
Lim from i'alsoni U 1 laee-ivifn- . a d.sun.eo
of f.tjty mile's. The extra was o:i some ac-
count iii !.iu ,l and did n t L ;;ve 1 a..-.-.; .
until Lite iu t lie aftcrn:.. Jitl . Green y
was to be: ut e.V;
ing. l.y Us,, c'ltb-.en:- , of I Vf inc.
was al'iogeiber i m -- ;,, ,!,; t he- - shoind 1 e!

there at lint hoei;-- . S.. U. .i.e.-- .. :.o-e- . !. j- -

a:d to ilenry .Monk, the driver H' e --

ti a : "lle-nry- this real male l iusl be the . ei
by se ven o'clock fo-mL- ."' The gle.it
man hall be tbere."

i i.e- - ad- - v.v-:- in an awl'd : te. and
d:ti ll!g tile. lii-- ie mile..-- . al Jl.iOi'.l

! w i w;is mail; .

"Si-,- "' s.tif! Mr. .fee-ley- . nr y.-- swam
I hat 1 must Leal ri.ie.-e- . l V:- ;t se . cr. oeleck

"I've got ny oider.-.'."- ' lacoiaeny ro
tuine;el Henry Monk.

Sliil the ebagge el .'wlv forwarel.
"Sir," saiel Mr. Give, toy, "this is not -

trilling matter. 1 must ho There at seven!''
Ai;ain came the. answer "l'vt- - gtt in f

Oiel.'-.s.-

But t In spec el vasi:-- l iin.r.iii d. :tnl "r.
Greeley chafe d away auolhcrhah ho:. r, win n
Le was alion.; to lemonst ra:e vitli too . -

vcr, the horse's sueldc!): v start, el uifo a f
rimis run. auel r.ll sorts of encourti;iug yells
lnled the air from the thio.it fib arv ,e.n.

"Thkt is ri-- ht. mv g... el s:d I
Mr. Greel.y,""!Tl give you ton dollars
when we- - get t l'hucrvijle. New we a:es
going :"

Tbry were, indeed, and n.t a terrible,
spe-- i el.

t iack 1 crack I went the v,Lo a:-- agai.i
that voie-- split the- - air. Giii-.p- l h:ilg"lo.;gl yil-v- ipl"

Ami i'U they tore-- , over rut? and .iora,
up ami down, ae a i..'.e- - of s;ve.ei iie.er be-fo- ie

ae.hie.-v- i d by stage 1. :v.cs.
Mr. tiie-cli'y- , Vho Lad bee 11 Ir.mm :i g

f;oni er.e eml of th:- - i t i:f oil: .:--
,

like-a- India rubber ball, managed to git
his head out of ihe- wimietw, anel :

"D lii'l i y.i,: --a ihink v.e
shall get tlie-i- sen n If , c eh.

go so fast V"
I've- - g.t my oie'eos." TL.-'- t was nil

llvn.y Moi.!; Aial o.i t,.n- - t he,
ii was be cotiii-.- se Abe.uly ti e

l;;. i i ; i 1 v. a.- - ! .aiing i'.t e u.i so:-- ;

i nit are I 11! head mi"b
have- - I n seen at ihe window

;.i.," he saiel, "t 1 i::"l a . e, ;Vi0
ie we I T fi i the ).: at '

"iV C got lil V . : lb : s.'
Frc-d- i 'In rs-i-s fot-wanl agtdn fv-te- tha

1 e ) e : over rea ks and stump-- . i one of
wiiit'h the e;oae.ii llalieCVi V .c:i;ed tutliji. '
a mi-r-i.- nil.

S L e IV shrieked Mr. Gin i'V, I
elon't care if we ehm't get. there ut ;'!."

"I've got my ortleis. 1 work for the Cal-
ifornia Stage- - Company, 1 ei. ; thai wot
I We-i- for. They saiel Git this man '.luo'
by seve n.' An" ;bi i; a:i' g. .;,. thro.ig'.,yu b-- t ! (ierl tig ! w ho-.p.-

Aim. her friglii I jolt, ar,t J i

bald he. ul suiLleuly found its way through
the ro. .!' i ,f i hi- - i;o.--

, h. a m id i hi- - aching of
small timbers and the- - ripping of strong
canvas.

"Stop you maniac !" he roared.
Again aiiswe'ie-- He nry Monk :

"I've got ni eueiers '. Kee p yoiir ,

Hora'e-c.-

At Mud Springs, a village a few mil. 4

fit mii i'laecivi 1L--
, they inei. a large ekle g.-ti- on

i'f cit izeus of l'lai v. ho 1 I

gone- - eut t"li.ei t (Le ceh b: ate el t d;l ira; I
escort bin. into town. Theie was a un'lil. --

rv v.ji.;iny. ,n biass bal e!, and a six hor o
wag-- load of laut;ful g-rl-

s m mo,; ,in.
ii;e-ss.-s-

. representing all the States i l tl
I nioii. It vv.is nearly elaik. now, but ti

dvh-gatioi- i was amj-.l- pj-o- iL-- v.iili lotc..-esa.- nl

bontue--s ail along the t l'io-cr-rvil- h.

't be citizens met tin eor-.ci- i on the out- -'
kil ls of Mud Siiring.-- , p.nd Mr. .Moukitiat .1

in Lis foaming Mec-d-- .

"Is Mr Giie ley e:i b ':i:d .d i!u
if tia- - iimn.lt t re.'

"lie was a f'-- mile b .plied Mi.
Monk. ."My e. ;d,as ls.a follow: . "Gi; hi. i
thete by : even.' It w ants a uuter t

seven. d ft'.:.. w ,

"But. si: e'Xl thi" c i:
ma i. s i .in f the o:f lead.r by Ihe le in,
"wen e 10 L l.iui i:.te tov. n. Look..;,
the J in-- , ssion, s.::. a ul :1:.- b:v.-- s h.. el, a; d
tl.t- - . ami t:e yo:.!-- we men. sir I"

"I've g or iiy !' sere-re:- . .1 "L.
Afe-tik- . ;.k rsiioi."t s.-- . y nollin.g idi mi
no brass banels anel young women.
orele is says;, 'Git him theie- bv - c--

. en. T.vt
go ; e n lim s. t'h ar the- - way there. "Wo- -
ep : Id e in vo-.i- r sear. el th
coae-,- tiasncel wiaily ibremgli the.

ujisetiing a poili-i- a of liie bia.vs band
ami vioie-atl- g;;i.ing the- - wagon v.

the beaulif-.- or.ng we'-nie- iu
wldic.

Y-ar- s hence givy-L.iire- d n.en, who wer
i.i ihi.i wiii till their grainl-e-ail-.- ii

e.l imw this i.'.agc lore iiiiough .Mud
Splines, auel how Ilojaee- - (Iie-elio'- s b.iid
licael ever r.;:d anon showed itsc':!", hKe
wilei appari! ion. above the h mof.

Mr. Monk was on lii.;. Tiicie is a tr?- -

eblion that Mr. i y v,;: very jv.ani;
L.ra while; Han he- - I.ngh. d. ami HnaPy
pve: en'.i el Mr. Monk with a bran-ne- w suit
of 'l lies.

Mr. .Moi..k iii:i;s; If i still in the cm; 1 vy - f
the Cal.forma Sta-- e Company, and is ve:
f .nd ..f b !:;.;; a -- fory lo ;t Las made hi-.-

f inn. m :d! over I .ve ! ae-.- ;:i' I u:
snv". in yields to ik man in lus iedtiiiiuUoi
iVi ii.i.e'' Gil-ee-e

Had Him Tn 'Ct.i w'a.s a w'iitieal
e'ise-ns.- i the othor i.'iornir.g be iwe i n a
nundii-- colore ! vti.e'iis. '"Jim Siewart
'.pii-sse- l a eh'ternfinrit in tw f r ii-.;-

Greeley, asau old tune friend of the i el
r.u-v'-

. whe n Gen. Gr.ua w.is i he-i- r e ue-m- .
"I. ne ley went bail f r .Ie :T. Dav is," s,ti 1

one of the "lisp'.ihiut s.
"Dat'sso, I ml. nit," ierlie.l Jim. "but

lie iii.-- e!ai- nf.i e: to try J.-if- . Davis, L.et
to. I; ele bail aial l.i.l ii'.m ga fre-e- . i . tn. o

to Li lie el in ele me n v. ho bail, ii b-- ; a .'I
I'm soii t say d.y v.-.-u all ul rle-..:i

...-- . (.'.C-.V- ' .


